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tard lis highest development by even so
small u thing as the sentiments expressed
in that article. Audio say thai tho ac-

tion of fifty slMy school girls is "snlllo.
lout evidence that tho two races will not
harmonize" i pure nonsense

In the name of Mineim and nil the di-

vinities who preside over our Ilnlls of
Lr.irniii'j, we p'oicst against Ihe Toim
CV . calling ii (11 .1 Colli go paper tin
loss it eoiw-- li'ling its eoltimns with Con-itrenc-

o

Ileitis and Correspondence, nnd
compilations I mm the text books, sin li
as the tn tides on "Tin- t'se of Chloro
form" and "'Ihe Pulse." Kcn in the
Local more than hull' Ihe space isdevol.
ed to religious items aparl from college
news. An exchange speaks of lite Dal- -

hnmic Ofiirttr as the dullest College paper
it knows of htu ii assurcdl.1 ncer saw
the Toini Cliini'i or it would amend iK
judgement. It might make a respcclabh
auinkur religious newspnpi r but as foi

an.i tiling farther
The ()ir make- - its tippinrance wilh

of the "Mstuy of Misnict
ism," which, im doubt, i sntisl'.ictoiy to
those who read Ihe articles. The autlioi
of "Irish faith and I'm it-,- " makes alilur
al Use of the piionaI pronoun "I"
often sc which man who ought to know
better will pcrsi-- t in commilting. The
Owh Is hae n gatln ling this month and
among other pKasant i evolutions, give us
their political platfoim. Tho "sapient
Bird" gives also a oleum wink at Prof.
Tyndall. Tho Helfast address of Ihe
Professor was like u stone suddenly
thrown into a shallow pond it has sot
all the frogs to croaking. The College
Press especially .seems to think itself
called upon to give Prof. Tyndall nil (ho
sage rebukes at its command Xetirlv
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venture she envied your joyous,
ncss, and gayely, and golden tresses. And
well she might. Intellectual strength
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Docs the position of the man make tho
crime any ihe less? If so, then it is no
wonder that men commit small ciitnes in
order to raise theinsclvih t.o a position in
which they may com mil greater ones. Why
should other but less popular men bo

in the penitentiaries through,
out iho various states for tho same crime
charged against this noted divine, while
?te is allowed to roam at large and float on
the top wave of society? Before we
boast more of the justice of American
institutions let us bring all on nu equality

i

before tho tribunals of justice to answer
for the crimes which they commit; ct
neither tho shabby coat nor servile posl.
lion weigh against one, nor the fino
clolhos nor high position in favor of an.
other. n. Z.

Ant until Ijouvon.

How di Keren I, yel how beautiful; soino
mott.cd witli hr'ght crinunn and elh.w,
vome tinged a moiedelli'nlehtu.wh'ilf ihl

its nre ftlngid with a deeju r color,
shaded so perferlly Oh to blend al lnsl in
one! There are others or n ukhc somhro
hue, which are none Ihe less beautiful, for
there is slill that wonderful shading tmd
blending, which no language can describe

no pencil portray. What it grand sight,
to behold Ihce old sentinels, who, for era!
lurles, perhaps, havp been crowned each
year wilh these changeful tokeps of fnll!

As we wander through one of tho--r
old woods, on n lovely October day, when,
snvc (Mir voice, no sound is heard but tl10'

drowsy hum of Insects, or Ihe chirp of
birds us they (lit from tree lo lr-e- , how
vividly the tinted leaves, as they rustic to
our feet, remind us of our hopes' nnd piano,
made in the vnry spring u,ne, now noinoro
to be recognized than these same autumn
leaves, that were once so Hwli and verdant.

U's, all is changed; somethings that
looked dark nnd uncertain are now mado
plain; others, in which we were certain of
success, tiro laid low in the dust. Truly
there is somothtng sad in the minium time,
not only for tho chiingingleavesiind phiiS)
which the early frost louches and blights
so quickly, but there are lniiny loved and
chorislxKl ones, who were with us m iho
last fnllingof the loaves" now gone v. hero
tiiiug ntrtr change, and their last resting
place is strewed with those brighl-hue- d

of decay, io become after a time
brown nnd sear so like the lovely form of
yomh nnd health, which sooner or ln.er

dust.
As 1 sit nnd think of the autumns spent

and gone in my life, my ,jmi xx ,!,.
back to those earlier one of ohildhhood,
when 1113 Uioughts wero nll joyous, when
my present was my all, no turning back to
the past, no looking forward to the ftiluro,
onlj the full enjoyment of each passing
day, when I used to rustle ihe brown nu-tum- n

leaves, nnd gather them in huge piles,
searching for nuts for the fnsi approaching
winler, and never a sd thought for the do-ca- y

of the year, or of changes that always
come with it; but 1 oho remember other
autumns, wlion, although I onjoved their
hazy beauty, yet there was ever a nameless
longing for something, a sad regret for
those beautiful days that no often, huwov-o- r

beautimi they might be, could ever wills.
0 "o fully, because they could never be the

, wi 1 have often wondered why I
could not uhcay enjoy the autumn ns tliouo
w my brief childhood days, when tho
thought conies to me: It i bettor so, Hint
even these vain regrets, M,a rcpinings aud
yearnings after things that me gone be

if by uK.gc OUI. in,nd) m.t.lumi0,lo.
bier, our thoughUj beeoino purer, nnd wo
aro thus brought to realize and prepare for
that "autumn time" w.hith comes to nil:
yes, much belter than nover to have hud
thoso thoughts that tend to make our lives
more thoughtful and earnest, bolter and
truer.

It has boon said, that from almost every
ml1?,0, n,!Uiro u,lt,sso may "" taught.

ion 'Autumn loavcs",tho greatest of whichIs, to bo ever ready for that season whichchanges life to death. FAS


